f 36 again, again, again, again; No walls, no trees, no nuthin'.
Tish and pish and pish and tish. Rats movin'. Three rats,
four rats, ten rats. One cockerel, one rat Locomotive
make choo-choo. Sun out and the road is hot and dusty.
Trees jell, leaves shell. No knees, no hands, no toes be-
tween his fingers. Makin' hominy, that's all. He's comin'
down the road with a banjo on his knees. He's a-tappin'
and a-slappin'. Tappin' the Tappahanna, rappin' the
Rappahanna, He's got blood on his fingers and blood in
his hair. He's bogged down, kit and boodle, and the blood
is on-his knees.
Louis's back in the land with a horse shoe rpund his
neck. He's makin' ready to blow a fat rat-bustin' note
that'll knock .the.blue and the gray into a twisted torque-
mada. Why he wanna do that? To show he's satisfied. All
them wars and civilizations ain't brought nobody no good.
Just blood everywhere and people prayin' for peace.
In the tomb where they buried him alive lies his father
Agamemnon. Agamemnon was a shining god-like man
who was. indeed a god. He gave birth to two sons who
travelled far apart. One sowed misery throughout the
world and the other sowed joy.
Madame, I am thinking of you now, of that sweet and
fetid stench of the past which you throw off. You are
Madame Nostalgia rotting in the cemetery of inverted
dreams. You are the black satin ghost of everything which
refuses to die a natural death. You are the cheap paper
flower carnation of weak and useless womanhood. I repu-
diate you, your country, your walls, your orchards, your
tempered, hand-laundered climate. I call up jthe malevo-
lent spirits of the jungle to assassinate you in your sleep.
I turn the golden torque on you to harass you in your
last agonies. You are the white of a rotten egg. You stink.
Madame, there are always two paths to take: one Ibacfc
towards the comfort a&d security of death, the other for-.

